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GRANT OF EAGGF AID
GUIDANCE SECTION.- FIRST INSTALMENT
'1977
The Commission of the European Communities granted aid to an
amount of 10? 647 995 u.a. for 334 projects on 18 Juty 1977 under the
first  instalment for 1977.
The aid granted was broken down as foLLows:
Number of projects Aid in nationaL Aid in u.a.
cur rency
?52 766 500 BFR
34 325 883 DKR
122 265 916 FF
85 356 855 DM
3 O42 575 LIrL.
18 422 150 840 Lit
3 4A5 600 LFR
'17 451 725 Fl



























334 107 647 995
Germany accounted for 67 projects (DM 85 356 855). 0f these 47 projects
rere to-ffirove production structures  which took the Largest share of the
money, Dn 67 028 093; 27 projects, for DM 30 779 877, were for improvements
to rural roads in Baden-tl0rtemberg  (3), Lower Saxony (5), Bavaria (0r,
Upper Bavaria (1), Hessen (4, of which 3 included reafforestation)  and
SchIeswig-Hotstein  (4).
Tyetve projects, for an amount of DM 11 719 071, were for water suppty
and tand improvement in Hessen (2), Lower Saxony (8) and North Rhine-
t'festphati a (2).
.l .2.
The remaining 8 projects are of different types, for an amount of
Dn 24 529 1452 reafforestation of areas damaged by storm in SchLesrnrig-
Hotstein and by forest fires in Lower Saxony; adaptation and orien'lation of
wine production in Baden-tlurtemberg  (4 projects); pLanned repLantirrg of vine-
yards in RhineIand-PaLatinate  and constructjon of an artificiat  insemination
centre at Landshut (Bavaria).
Four combined production and marketing projects, for an amount of
Dn 642 606, for:  enLargement of two artificiaL insemination centre:; for
pigs in Lower Saxony (2 projects)y construction of a controt centre for
breeding butts in Schleswig-HoIstein; and en[argement of a seed po1:ato
processing ptant at 0st.rach (Baden-Wurtemberg).
0f the 16 marketing projects for a totaL of DM 17 686 156, the meat
sector took the Largest share, with DM 13 546 263 for 8 projects. 'fhese
concerned:  nenovation of sIaughterhouses with the construction of r:utting
rooms, chi[[ing and/or marketing of meat at Bayreuth (Bavaria), 0er-'Erkenschwick
(North Rhine-Westphatia), KarLsruhe and Reuttingen  (Baden-Wurtemberll)
(2 projects), Husurn and SchIeswig (SchIeswig-HoIstein) (1 project);
construction of a centraI dispatching  sLaughterhouse  at Hamm (North Rhine-
Llestphatia); entargement of a market haIt for pigtets at Untermtinkheim-
Brachbach (Baden-td0rtemberg);  estabIishment of a dressage and controI
centre for breeding and saddLe horses at Marbach (Baden-tdurtemberg).
There are 5 projects in the fruit  and vegetabte sector, amounting  to
Dtvl 2 3[  658: renovation of co[d stores for f ruit at Kbnigrei ch (Lc,wer
Saxony) and Neufrach (Baden-Wurtemberg);  enLargement of a whoIesate, vegetab[e
manket at SaIem-Beuren  (Baden-tdurtemberg); enIargement of a fruit  juice
production plant at Bergh0sen (Baden-Wurtemberg) i  and the instaLtation
of a hop processing pIant at Steinbach-Auhof  (Bavaria).
The remaining 3 projects are of different types, repesentirrg
DH 1 747 2352 entargement of a whotesale flower market at Dussel.dorf
(North Rhine-WestphaLia);  enIargement of a fruit  coLLection centre in
Hessenl insta[[ation of a pouttrymeat freezing and cutting pLant at
Wankendorf (Schleswig-Ho  Istein) .
Betgium accounts for 30 projects (Bfrs 252 766 500)rof which 22
projects are fon the improvement of production structures to an amount of
Bfrs 21 4 515 522.
Fifteen prcjects for an amount of Bfrs 14? 037 145 reLate to rural
road improvement in the provinces of Antwerp, Brabant, Eastern F[anders,
tJestern FIanders, Hainaut, Luxembourg and Namur, together with Land
'improvernent and drainage works in some prov'inces.
Ten projects (Bfrs 60 480 204) reLate onty to work to improve dnainage
in the provinces of Antwerp (1), Hainaut (1), western FIanders (D arrd
Eastern FLanders (4).  The 2 remaining projects are for the creation of
a controL centre for tivestock diseases at Lier (Antwerp) and the cr,tation
of an experimental station for the cuttivation of wit[oof chicory anrJ a miLk
controt Iaboratory at Rumbeke (tJestern FIanders).
Three marketing projects witL receive Bfrs 38 250 978. One pro.iect
concerns the meat sector, and catts for an amount of Bfrs 4 952 8032 the
estabtishment of a meat processing unit at Saint-Vith (tidge province).3.
The other two projects concern the fruit  and vegetab[e sector, and represent an amount of Bfrs 33 z9g 175: entargement of a fruit  and vegetabte auction centre at sin-KateLijne-waver (Antwerp province);
estabIishment of a frozen vegetable unit at Staden (western Ftanders).
Denmark accounts for 14 projects totaLLing Dkr 34 325 8S3. OnLy one pnojeffiT  Dkr 853 000, concerns production structures: the estabLishment of an agricuLturaL coILege at Nissum (North Juttand).
0f the 13 marketing projects for a totaL of Dkr 33 4TZ 883, the greater part concern the meat sector, with nine projects for Dkr 24 TZ6 TTg. These invotve the entargement and/or modernization of:  sIaughterhouses  in
JutLand (4) and Fyn (1);  instatlation of meat-processing  pIants in SeeIand (1) and JutLand ();  a meat-based animat feed manufactu.ing pIant at
Lunderskov (JutLand)i reorganization of production in five meat-processing
undertakings (1 project).
The remaining 4 projects are of, a different types, amounting to Dkr 8 6g6 j05z
estabtishment of a pot pIant market nean Aarhusl entargement and
medernizat'ion of a compound animaL feed uarehouse and factory at Gatten (Juttand); construction of 1 150 si[os throughout the country for the
storage of bulk pnoducts; construction of a straw-based  animlL feed production pIant at ErsIev (t{ors) _
r"r_gilcg accounts for 43 pnojects (Fr 1zz ?6s g1o, of whi ch 26 are for the improvement of productjon structures to an amount of FF 70 357 266-
0f these 26 projectsr 5 (FF 13 020 000) concern improvement of the
ruraI road network in the d6partements of Dr6me, Finistdre, Haute-Loire  and
Puy-de-D6me,  and deveIopment of the h'ighLands of Reunion isLand. Five projects, for an amount of FF 13 219 814, relate to water suppLy in the
d6partements of creuse, Mancheo lyeunthe-et-t{osel- le, puy-de-D6me and
Haute-Vi enne.
The remaining 16 projects are of various types, amounting to
Ft 44 117 t+52: drinking-water supp[y in the d6partements of Arddche,
Ardennes, Aveyron, c6tes-du-Nord,  Dr6me, Finist6re, Manche (2), Haute-
Marne and Puy-de-D6me and in the overseas d6partements of Guadetoupe and
Martinique; ruraI electnicity supply '!n the d6partements of Creuse and
Deux-S6vres; forestry and agriculturaI deveIopment in the mountain reg'ion of l-anguedoc  (HerauLt -"Eastern Pyrenees) and agricuLturaI deve[opment in the
Nanc'ibo Ptateau (Guyana) "  The onIy comb'ined project, for an amount of
FF 965 000, concenns the impi-ouernr:nt of cooperative suppl.y estabLishments in the Gironde.
0f the 16 marketing projects, for a total of FF 50 943 650,15 projects
concern the meat sector/ amounting to FF 49 514 i76z constnuction,
extension. and/or modernization of staughterhouses  at CoLtinee (C6tes-d-Nord),
Montbrison (Loire), Montfort-sur-Meu  (Il"l-e-et-ViIaine), Saint-L6  (Manche),
Tr€'moreL (C6tes-du-Nord) and of slaughterhouses with cutt'ing rooms and
meat processinf faciIities at ChEteauneuf-du-Faou,  Quimpert6  and Brest (Finistdre) and at Vit16 (IILe-et-viLaine); extension of a pigmeat
preparation  and preserving pIant at Sauveterre-de-B6arn (AtLantic Pyr6n6es);
construction of a hygienic market for Iivestock at Fougdres (Iil.e-et-ViLaine);
construction of a cotd store and cutting room at Lyon (Rh6ne);
reorganization of meat process'ing industries in the Rh6ne-ALps region (Ain,
Dr6me, Isdre, Savoie); estabLishment of new meat processing units at
Deuit-La-Barre (VaL dr0ise) ,  Vletz (MosetLe) and Taninges (Haute-Savoie),
and extension of a staughterhouse and cutting room at LambaLLe (C6tes-du-Nord)
(1 project).4.
The onty remaining project, amounting to FF 1 4zg 5?4, relates to the extension of a jam-making plant at Biirs-sur-c6re (Loti.
In lreLand, of the 26 projects, totalting h Irt  3 o4z szs,14 concern the improvement of production structures, for an amount of h IrL 1 ?gg 016.
.  One project concerns the purchase of materiaL for drainage and ensilage in counties Mayo and sLigo for b IrL 156 gg3. The other 12 piojectrr,
amounting tot  Ir[1841 033, are of different types and concern rlater" suppty programmes in different ruraI areas in Counties Cavan, CLare,,
Donega[, GaLway, Mayo, T'ipperary, etc. (g projects); construction of agricuIturat training centres at Bandon (co. iork), Limerick,
casttebtaney  (co" Monaghan) and near Mul.tingar (co. westmeatir) ,  and construction of meat research faciLities at Dunsinea (co. DubLin).
The 3 combined projects for an amount of h IrL 149 886 concern the
construction of an animal feed pLant at BaLIa (Co. Mayo) and faciIities
for gnass meaI production in Co. Cavan; modennization of an animal feed
factory- at Ba t tyconne [  ( Co " Cavan) , 0f the 9 marketing projects amounting to h lrL g94 673, onty orre project concerns the meat sector (h IrL 100 g2g): instatLaiion of supptementary  equipment for meat processing at Minard and at Br.idge Steet (co. Longford)" The other 8 projects, amount.ing to L IrL 7g3 g45, are of various types: enIargement 'in Co" Limerick and construction in Counties cork, Mayo and waterford of pour.try process.ing ptants; entargement of a turkey processins pIant at GIeneaIy (co" wicklow); construction of an enimaI feed factory at BaILymote (co. sLigo); and improvement of seed
coL Iection pLants at 6oresbridge  (Co. Ki tIenny).
..Lr-LIn,Italr-there are 83 projects, amounting to Lit 1g 4zz 150 g40, of t{hlch 46 are for the improvement of production structures and amount to Lit 9 544 568 422.
0f these 46, onty one project concerns the improvement of rurat noads, in the province of Ferraru, .nd amounts to Li t  72 z3g 1ga.
Four other projects, amountinE to Lit 1 455 531 738, retate to r1ra.inage work in the provinces of Ascoti p'iceno and Macerata (1 project), Berl;amo,
cremona and Padua" There are 41 projects of various types, amountingl to Lft 8 016 798 504" They concern: construction or repair of water arrd etectricity Iines in the pnovinces of Ancona (3), Aosia (3)rAscoLi piceno
and Macerata {i),  Balzanei (2), ch'ieti, Genoa, Imper.i a, LuccZ, Matera (z),
fl9ou, Piacenza, Rovigo and venice (1i, si"n", L" spezia, verona and Mantua (-1), and 1 project fcr the provin.*, o? Arezza, Grosseto, Livornoi LLrcca, Fisa and another in the prov'ince of Perugia wiin land devetopment  anc drainage; reafforestation in the provinces of Atessandria  and VerceLi (I project), BoLoEna (3), GrossettorGrosseto and Siena (1), Modena (Z),
Perugia and Tuscany, with drainage works in the provinces of Bologna, Ferrarar. ForLi,.Modena, parna, piicenza, Ravenna and Reggio EmiLia (1)
and in the provinces of ForLi (1] rld parma ();  construction of two mu[ti-pur- pose cooperative. centres for agricuLture jn two communes in BoIzano province ();  one agricutturaI cooperaiive centre in vicenza provincel a pitot centre for research and training in agricuLture at Condofuri Marina (Reggio catabria); reconstitution and improvement of chestnut groves at vicchio (Ftorence); work to improve oIive cuLtivation and purchase of oLive harvesting equipment in pisa province.
Three combined projects account for Lit  49g 589 081: creation o.f a piLot centre for the devetopment and distribution of caIves for sLaughter a.t San Vito atTagtiamento  (Pordenone); construction of a production centre .tor
tobacco ptants, instaILatjon of drying rooms and purchase of harvestipg machinery at Citta di CasteLLo (Penugia); entargement of tobacco pro,;essing
and preservatior pLants, with the purchase of machinery, in perugia pr.ovince.5.
0f the 34 marketing projects for Lit g 377 gg3 331, only one project retates to the meat sector and amounts to Lit ?g1 776 g4g: establishment of a storage centre for beef and vea[ and pigmeat at Trevia (perugia).
Seven projects, amounting to Lit 1 471 464 713, concenn the fruit  and vegetabte sector: -construction, improvement or enLargement of fruit  and/or vegetabte centres in the provinces of Botogna, BoLzanl, ForLi, Modena and Trento; construction of a pIant for the pro."rsing ani preselvation of chestnuts and other agricutturaI products at Roccamonfina (Caserta);
estabIishment of a tomato process.ing pIant at Matvito (cosenza).
The wine-growing  sgctor wiIt receive Lit 3 601 T4g Z5T for nine projects: construction, enIargement or improvement of w'ine-growing cooperatives in the provinces of Agrigento,  Ancona, Brindisi, caserta, chieIi, Latina, pa[ermo
and Trapani; construction of a grape-harvesting centre at Marciano deIta Chiana (Arezzo).
The remaining 7 projects are of various types and amount to Lit 3 a23 002 418t construction,  entargement or renovation of seed setection centres in the provinces of ForLi and Modena, cooperative oiI works in the provinces of Arezzo, Bari, chieto, Latina, Rome and Trapani (3), tobacco- processing plants in the prov"inces of Arezzo and perugia e)  "ni ,  centre for the processing and preservation of tabte oIives in tfre province of AscoLi Piceno; entargement of the fIower market at VitIanova d'ALbenga  (Savona);
entargement of the capacity of a drying centre for maize, and ionstruction of a flour miLL at castelnuovo di sotto (Reggio Emit ia).
The on[y projeet tn Luxen]bourg reIates to drainage work in the
communes of Koerich and K;IG;;d  amounts to Lfrs 3 405 600.
The Netherlands accounts for 35 projects totaLting FL 17 451 TZ5, of which 22 ;ffi;-IIE  'improvement of production structures and amount to FL 10 719 875.






The remain'ing 3 projects are of various types and amount to
FL 3 820 866: construction of 2 selection centres for seeds and agricuLturat pl'ants, one at Emmeloord,  the othen at Buitenpost (FriesLand);  modernization of a soit and pIant research Iaboratory at 0osterbeek (Getderiand).
0f the 13 marketing projects amounting to FL 6 731 g5o, 3 projects
concern the meat sector for a total of FL 965 54g: modernization of a
slaughterhouse  at OLst; entargement of a catt[e market at ZwoLLe; con- version of a pouttry sIaughterhouse into a catt[e sLaughterhouse  at Twet[o (atL in the province of OverijsseL).
The fruit  and vegetable sector witt receive FL 1 075 g07 for 6 projects:
reorganization of fruit  and/or vegetabte auctions at Bergen-op-Zoon, Drunen
!ltolth Brabant), rs Gravenzande  and De Lier (South HoItand),  GetdermaLsen (Getdertand) and Utrecht.6.
The 4 remaining projects are of various types and amount to
FL 4 690 3942 entargement of flower auction rooms at AaLsmeer and
Bovenkarspe[ (North HoLLand) and BerkeI and Rodenrijs (South HoLIand);
instaLLation of a plant for cereal-based products at LJeert (North flrabant).
In the Unitgd_Uggdorn. there are 35 projects amounting to E 4:;89 343, of
which 10 are-%?:TFffimp-rovement of production structures (t 1 157 281), ,hi.h
aLL concern drainage work in Cambridgeshire (4), Humberside (2), Lancashire and
NorfoLk (3).
Six combined projects receive E 441 089: construction,  enLar-clement
or modernization  of animaL feed factories at Aberdeen, Lifton (Devon),
DarLjngton (Durham), Ki LLimarsh and Thornton DaLe (Yorkshire); construction
of a cereaI seed processing estabIishment at GIoucester.
0f the 19 marketing projects (E 2 990 970), most concern the nreat sector,
with an amount of h 1 854 231 for 11 projects. They are for the c()nstruction,
enLargement  and/or modernization of sIaughterhouses  at Brechin (Anglus), Burradon
(Tyne & Wear), Cinderford (GIoucestershire), GaLashieLs (SeLkirksh're),
Hereford, Langport (Somerset), LarkhaLL (Lanarkshire), Dumfries  ancl
PortLethen (Aberdeenshire) (the Latter two entaiI the instaItation of meat
processing faciLities);  construction at Cookstown (Co. Tyrone) ancl
enlargement at Newry (Co. Down) of pig-meat processing factories.
The onLy project in the fruit  and vegetabte sector k  73 684) concerns
the constnuction of a canrot packing pLant at Chatteris (Cambr:idges;hire).
The 7 remaining projects, for an amount of L 1 063 O55, are of various
types: construction or reorgan'ization  of pouttry-processing  units at
BLandford (Dorset), Bury St. Edmunds (SuffoIk), Moira (Co. Armagh),, and
Newbridge (MidLoth'ian);  construction of a cereaI dry'ing and storagle pLant
at Cannington (Somerset); enLargement of a barLey processing and sitorage
pIant at wlintIaw (Aberdeensh'ire);  construction of 2 straw processing pIants
at InveraImond (Perthshire) and at ThoLthorpe (N. Yorkshire) (1 project).I
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Bnrxellesr juillet  1977.
0ctroi du concoure du {'ErO-.G.A.
sccH,on orieatatioa -  lire  treqgLe_
197?
La CoranisstoD dee Coanunaut6a  europSennea a octroy6 un concours de
10?.64?.99, gc A rrl  projeta le  LB juillet  19??t au titre  66 ls  ldre
tranche 19?7.
Le coacours octroy6 se r6partit de la nanidre suivante :
Coucours Nonbre de projets  Concours en !neg- .  +#



















85.156.855 Dr,:  2r.r21,545
?52.766.5OO BrR  5.O55.1tO
14.t25.88) uxn  r.5?5.7b4
122.?-55.915 rF  22.A17.e75
,.o42.575 I'Rr,  ?.1O2.1?4
18.1a2.15o.[)4o Lr3  a9,475.441
).4o5.6o0 LrR  68.tie
't?.4r1.?25.fiTL 4.baC.919
4.5b9.i4) tiKL  11.a1q.4l4
5r4 10?.647.995
tt$Jgre.  eompte 5/ projets (pour un ntontant de 85.i56.851 otl) dcnt 4z
rrojete dtam6lioratlon des structures de produetion rer.r,Snent:rnt  La
part 1a pluo fnportante,  soit 67.028"09,  Dl.4; 2? nrojets, Taur un mon-
tant de 7O.??9.8??  Dil, concernent ltam6lioration de 1a voirie rurale
dans le Bade-!'lurttemberg (3), en Basse-Saxe (5), en Bavidre (10), en Haute-
Baviire (1)r en flease (4, dont ]  avec quelques travaux de'retroisement)  et
dane l"e Schleswig-HoLstein (4).
.../...2 o../o.ro
Douze proJetal repr6aentant 11.719.O?1 D!,1, portent sur des travaux
hydrauLlquea et dtarn6lioratidn foaciire eu Hesse (2)r eB BaaEe-Saxe  (8)
ct  co Rh6naaie-du-Nord  - Uestphalie (2).
Lse 8 froJcta regtante sont dee proJets dtyers rgpr,6seatant 2b.!29.145
Oll I rebolsement dc euperficles d6vagt6oa par la tenp8te dane Ie
gcblgsrig-Eoletein  et par lee incendies de for0t6 en Baese-Sare;  adap-
tatl,oa et oiientation de La productlon viticole  dans Ie Badc-Uurtteoberg
(tr proJeta); replantation planifl6e de vigaoblee en Rh6aanie-Falatlnat
ct  coastruction dtun centre drins6nination artificielLe  i  Landshut (8q-
riire).
Qxratre proJcta nixtee, pour un nontant d.e 5h2.5O6 DM, porteat 6u!p:
a8tandieeeatent  de 2 centree drl.na6nination artific{e11e pour pollc€
e! Baeee-Saxe (2 proJete); constnretion .df un centre de contrdle ponrr
tauteaur reproducteure dane le Schlesuig-g61"tein  et agrandieseilent
drune inetallation de conditionnenent de ponmee de teme de 6rsileDc€e
i  Oetrach (Bade-tlurttenrberg).
parmi lee 15 proJets de commerciallsation repr6sentant ua totaL de
1?.686.156'Dl4r la part la plus importante revieat au secteur {lyi#de$
a?ec 1t.546.26t DM pour huit projete.  I1 ef agit de :  an6nalieolent
dtabattoirs avec conctruction dtinetallations de d6couoe, de r:6frig6.
'ratLon et,/ou de eonnercialisation  de la vianrle A Bayreuth (i]arr1!"s;,
Oer-Erkenechrlck (Rh6nanie-du-Nord -  Weetphalie), Karl.sruhe  e1; Reutlia-
gen (tsade-tlurttenberg)  (Z projets), Hueurn et Schlesrig (Scble,swig-
Eolateln) (1 proJet); conatruction df un abattoir ceutral drerlr6dit!.om
d Eanrn (nh6nanie-du-Nord -  l{eatphal.ie); agrandissenerit drun herll" de
vente de..porcelete d Unternllnkheim-Brachbach  (Bad.e-t'iurttember€l); cr6a-
tj'on dtun centre de dreeeage et de contrOle de  chevaux reproducteuis
et de s6lle I  Marbach (Bade-Uurttenberg).
Le secteur fnrite  et l6'pnrnes conpte cinq projets repr6sentant
2.592.658 Ot't : an6nagement dtentrepOte, frlgorlfiques pour fruits  i
Kdnigreicl (Basse-Saxe) et d Neufracb (Bade-wurtteraberg)i agrandi,sse-
nent dtun narch6 en groe de l6gumee i  Salen-Beuren (}ade-Wurttembertgi
agrandl.ssement dtun 6tablissenent de production de .Jus de frui,hs .S
Berghfieca (Bade-wurtenrberg) et nise en place dtune instalLatiorn  de trai-
tcnent de houbloa A Steinbach-Auhof (Bavidre).
.../....../...
Lee troi6 proJet6 rostants eont des proJets divers repr6sentant 1.74?.2t5  Dt4 :
agraDitiesenont I drua narch6 de fleurs en gros i  Duseeldorf (Rh6nanle-du-
Nord -  Ueetphalte)3 dtune installation de coLlecte de c6r6aLes en Heaee;
dtune Lnstallatlon de cong6,lation et ile d6coupe de volallLe i  Wankendorf
( Schlesvig-Ho1eteln)  .'
ta !g!.6ijg  conpte ]0 proJete (repr6sentant un total. d,e 252.?66.5Oa BFR)
dont 27 projete dran5lioration dee etructurea de production b6n.6ficiant
drun concoure, de 214.515.522 Btr'R.
Quinze proJets, repr6sentant  142.Ot?.11r5 BtrR, concernent des travaux dram6-
Lloration de Ia voirie rurare dans les provinces"dtAnvereI ilrabantt Flandre
Occidentalel FLandre Orientale, Hainaut, Luxenbourg et lfamurl accompagn6s
de travaux draagainissenent  et de drainage d.ans certaines provinces.
Dix proJete (5O.48O.2O1+ BFR) concertrent uniquement dee traYaux dram6lioratioa
deo voiee dr6coulemeat et de drainage dans les provinces drAnvers (1)r de
;Balnaut (1), de Fl.andre occidentale (b) et'de Flandre Orientale (4).  Lee deux
proJete rcetarlts eont des proJets divere portant aur 1a cr6.ation drun centre
de oontrSle dea naladieg du b6taiL d Lierre (Aavere) et La cr6ation drune eta-.
tioa dfeeeai pour 1a culture de la cbicor6e vitloof  et drun Laboratoire de
contrSle du lait  A Rumbeke (Flandre OccidentaLe).
Trois projets de conmerciaLiaation  regoivent 18.25O.9?8 Btr'R. Un seul projet
concerne Ie secteur frviandeff pour un montant de 4.952.80] 8FR I cr6ation dtune
uai!5 de tranefornation  de la vlande i, Saint-Vitb (province Ce Lidge).  Les
deux autres projets concernent Le secteur trfruite et l6gunestr et repr6sentent
t1.298.175 BFR :  agrandlesement  dfuDe cri6e aux frulte  et l6gumes A St Kate-
lijne-h/aver (province drAnvers); cr6ation d,tune uait6 de L6r=unes surgel6s
d Staden (FLandre Occidentale).
te Bg&"conpte  14 projets pour un nontant total  de 3+..325.6i.;3 DKR. Un
seul projet, de 85].OOO DKR, concerne Les structuree de pro<luctj.on |  Ia cr6a-
tion d'une 6co1e dfasricul-ture d Nissum (Nord-Jutland)
Parrni les 1) projete de commercialisation repr6sentant  33,4?2.68-?i  DKR, 1a nart
la rrlue importante revient au seeteur rrvidnd,err avec neuf Srrojeis Dour un mcn-
tant de 24.?75.778 DKR. 11 stagit de : lfagrandissement  et,/ou la modernisa-
tion:  dfabattoirs dans le Jutland (4) et en Fionie (1)i drinstp-lla.tions  de
transformation  de 1a viande en Seeland (1) et dans le JutLa"nci (1); dfune fa-
brioue dralinents Dour aninaux, i  base de viande, i  Lunderekov (Jutland); du
regroupenent  de 1a produetion dans cinq entreo:rises de transfcrnati.on de La
viande (  projet).
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lee quatre proJete reatauts eont dea proJets divels- repr6eentant
8.695.105 DKn : cr6atlon drun'""r"h6 de plaatea en pots prde cle AAr-
husi aglandlesenent et nodernisatlou dtun aatrep0t,/usine dtal.l,oenta
conposEa ri Galten (.luttana); conatruction de 1.1!o si3-oe eur l.ten6en-
blp du payts pour lfentreposago de produite en ?racl conetnctj.on  drune
ueine dralinenta du b6taiL, d base de paille,  d Srslev (ltora).
fa Irance conpte b] proJets (pour un nontant total 66 122.?65,916 ?F)
dont 26 proJets dram6lioiation  dee etructuree de nrod.uction birn6fi-
eiaat drun concoure de ?0.55?.265 l'tr'.
Parni cee 26 projete, cinq (repr6sentanl il.oao.ogo rr)  concer,nent
lrao6l.loration  de la voirie rurale dans iee d6partei:rents de lcr Dr8ne,
du flnistlre,  ile la Haute-Lolre et du Puy-de-D8ner  ainei que I'an6aage-
neut dee llautg de lrIle  de.la R6union. bioq p"ojets 6galem€nt,, pour uo
nontant de 1J.2't9.814 FFr porteut sur des travaux drarn6na6enen,t  hydrau-
lique daae led6partenentede  la Creuse, de 1a Maacbel de Heurtho-ot-
Hoeellel du hry-6e-D6ne et de la llaute-Vienne.
Lee 16 proJbtc restante sont dee proJete diverE repr6seatant {1r,11?.4r2
FF :'allnentatl,on  ea eau potable dane lee d6parterients de lrArd&eher
dca Ardennec, de lrAveyroa, dee C8tes-du-Notdr de La Dr0mel du flnistire,
de La llanebe (2), de 1a ilaute-Flarne et du Puy-de-D8mer aiasi q'le danc les d{-
parteEento dt0utre-Hcr de La Guadeloupe ct de La llartiaique; 6lectri-
ficatlon rurale dqne fes d6parteneats de la Creuse et dee Dcur-sivrca;
an6aagcoent eylvo-agrlcole  dang }a zotro nottagaeuee du Languedoc (ng-
rault - Plr6a6ea orientalee) et aa6nageaent agr{.coJ.e'du Plateau dc
Nancibo (guyale).
Irtuatque projet nixte, pour un nontaat d€ 965.000 FF, porte eur ltan6-
lioratlon dee installatioae de coop6ratlves dtapprovisionuement daaa
la Glronde.
sur les 15 proJets de conmercialientio4, repr6sentant un total  de
5o.94r.650 FI'f le eecteur rfviandes[ conpte 1! projets b6n6ficiant drun
coacouttB ae 49.5f4.125 FF : conetruction, extensicn et/ou modernieati,on I
drabattoire d CoLlin6e (C0tee-du-Nord),  Hontbrison (Loire), Mo:ltfort-
sur-Meu (I11e-et-ViLaine), Saiat-LO (i,{anche), [r6morel" (Cgtes-tu-Nord) i
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drabattoi.ro avec ateliers de d6coupe et de traitenent dee viandes i
CbAteauneuf-du-Faou,  Qsimferl6 et Breet (fhistdre)  et i  Vitr6 (Itre-
et-Vilaine); exteneion dtune charcuterie-coneerrerie A Sauveterre-de-
B6arn (Pyr6n6ee atlantiques); conetruction drun march6 sanitaire aux
beatiaux i  Fougdres (IlLe-et-Vilaine); conetruction drun entrep6t
frigorifique et drun atelier de d6coupe i  Lyon (Rhdne); restructura-
tion drl.ndustries de transformation  de la viande dans la r6gion Rhdne-
Alpes (ain, Dr6ne, Isdre, Savoie); cr6ation.de nouvellee unit6s de
transformation de 1a viande i  Deuil-la-Bame (Val drOise), l4etz (l,loselle)
et Tanlngee (Eaute-Savoie) et extension drun abattoir et drun atelier
de d6coupe d Lanballe (C8tes-du-Nord) (1 nro;iet).
Lrunique projet reetant, repr6sentant 1.429.5a4 tr'F, porte sur lfexten-
sion dtune confiturerie d  Biar.s-sur-Cire (Lot).
Ea &Igg1|g., parmi les 25 projets repr6sentant un total  de ].042.5?5 IRL,
1t+ proJeto portent sur lf an6lioration des stnrctrrres de production pour
un montant de 1.998.o15 IRt.
Un seul. prb3et concerne lrachat de rnat6riel de Crainage et dreneilage
poui. 1es cont6s de l,layo et de Sligo et repr6sente 155.98) IRLI les 12
autres projets (repr6sentant un montant de f.ii41.Oi1 IRl,) 6tant des
'proJets divere et portant sur des progrannes dtadduction dreau dans
diff6rentes localit6s rurales ces cornt6s de Cavano Clare, Donegal.,
GalwaXr  i:'{ayos Tl.pperary, etc. .. .  (8 projete) i  sur ia conetruction de
cantrede fornation agricole i  Bandon (Co. Cork), iimerick, Castle-
b}aney (Co. Monaghan) et pris de !,luLLinganr  (Co. llestneath) et la cons-
truction. dtinetallations de recherches sur La viande i  Duneinea (Co.
DubLin)
Les trois projets nixtesl repr6sentant un nontant de 149.686 Inlrcon-
cernent Ia construction  drune usine draliments pour animaux A
BalLa (Co" l'layo) et drinetallatione  pour Ia production de farine dfherbe
dans le comt6 de Cavan; 1a modernisation  drune usine ataliments Dour
animaux A BallyconneL (Co. Cavan).
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Paral les 9 projets de cotrnercialieatiou repr6seata[t 894.6?5 tnt,  un 6eul
proJet int6resee le secteur-vibnde 11OO.8aB XRXr) r Ia nise en place dr6quip
Estts conpl6nentaires  pour 1a tranefornation  de la viande A Hinard et a
Bridge Street (Co. Longford). Lea buit autrea projets, repr6seatant un
uoatant de 791.8f5 IRL, sont des proJetc divere ! agrardlgaeo€nt  dana
Ie cout6 de Linerick et conatnrction dane lee cont6s de Corll Mayo et
Uateuf,ord drueinee de traaafornatlon ds la volallLei agfandissenent
druae usl,ne de traltenent des dindea A OLenealJr (Co. l,Ilckloy)i con6-
tnrction drune uelne dtaliments pour aninaux d Bal,lymote (Co. SIigo)
ct an6nagenent df iuetallatl,one de collecte de aenenfes i  Goreebrid,ge
(co. Kllkenny).
L'Ilglig,  conpte 8] proJets pour un total de 18.422.150.840 Lrrr  dont
l+6 projets dran61ioration  dea etructurea de production repr6eentaut
g.544.168.4?2 LTT.
Parni ces 46 projeta, un eeul proJet concerne ltarn6l-ioration de La vol.-
rie  nuaLet dane La province de Ferare, et reprEeente un nontant de
72.258.18o &rT.
$ratnee autrae proJeter pour un montant de 1.455.511.718  LT.f, portent
sur dee traYaux drassainissenent et de drainage dans les provi'rcea
d.rAaco1i piceno et Hacerata (1 projet)r Bergane, Cr6none et parloue. fl
reete 41 proJete dtvere repr6eentant Ia Boolle de 8.Ot5.?98.504 LTt.  I1.
ataglt de : conetruction ou an6aagernent dfaqueducs ou de lignee 6lectri-
quee dana les provinceb drAncEne (t),  drAoete (t),  d.tAscoll-Pir:eno et
Hacerata (1)r Bolzano (2), Chieti, G8nea, Inperia, Irucques, Mar:era (2),
Padouer PlaigaDcer Rovigo et Venlse (1), Sienael La $pezial V6r:one st
l'tantoue (1), alaci qurun proJet pour Lee provl.nees drArezzo, Gt:oeseto,
Livourner Lucquea et Piee et un autre dans 1a province de P6rorrse, avec
restructuration fonclire. et am6nagenent hydrauliquei travaux de reboi-
seneat dane lee provincee dtAlexandrle et Vercelli (1 projet),  Bologne (]),
Groesettor Grossetto et Slenne (t  projet)1 Moddne Q)r  P6rouee et Tos-
caner avec travaux dran6nagen:eat hydraulique dans 1es provincecr de Bologne,
FeFare, forLl,  Moddae, Parmel Plaisance, Ravenne et Reggio dlErmilie
(1 proJet) et dane lee provincee de Forli  (1) et de Farne (1); r6alisa-
tion I de deux centreo coop6ratifa polyvalents pour 3.tagricul.ture  daas
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deux comnunes dc La provinca de Bolzaao (1 projet)1 drun centre de
coop6ratl,on agrlcole dane la province de Vicence; drun ceatre pilote
pour l,a recberchc.ct la formation en agrlculture d Condofuri Ma:rina
(Rcggio de Calabre)i reconetitution at am6lioration d,e cb0taigneraies
A Viccblo (trl.orence)i  travaux drarnslioration de lf olivicul_ture et achat
de mat6ri.eL de r6colte deg olives dans 1a province de Pise.
Ines trole projete nixtes regoivent 1199.589.O81 LIT : cr6ation drun cen-
tre pllote pour le dSveLoppement  et la dlffusion dee veaux de boucherie
i  Saa Vlto al Tagliamento (Pordenone); conetnrction dtun centre de pro-
duction dc pLants de tabac, arn5nagement de chanbree de e6chage et achat
de machines pour 1a r6colte i  Cittd di Castello (P6rouse); agranJisse-
nent dtinetaLlatione de traitement et cie coneervation du tabacr BV€c
achat da nachines, 6galement  dans la province de P6rouse.
Parrni 1es ]4 proJets de comnercialisation repr6eentant ra 6onne totale
de 8.577.995.7t? LLTr un eeul projet coireerne Le seeteur trvian.d,ett oour
un montant de 281.??6.949 r,rr : cr6ation drun centre de stockare des
vLandee bovine et porcine, i  Trevi (P6rouse).
Sept projbtst repr6sentant un montant de 1.4?1.1+54.?13  LITr concernent
le'secteur fruits  et l6gumes : construction, an€'nagenent ou agrandisse-
nent de centrales de fruite  et/ou 16'gunnes dans Les provinces de Bolorne,
Bolzanol Forli,  Moddne et Trente; constructlon : dfun 6tablissenent oour
le traitement et la conaeffation des chitaignes et autres nroduits a6;ri-
coles d Roccamonfina (Caserte); drun 6tablissernent  de traitenert des to-
mates A I'laLvito (Coeenza).
f,e secteur vinl,cole regoj-t 3.601.?49.25? Lrl pour g.projets ! constr c-
tion, agrandissement ou am6lioration de eaves coof'6rativeg d.ans Ies pro-
vinces dtAgrigente, AncOne, Brindisi, caserte, chieti,  Latina, pal-erme
et Traoani; construction drun centre pour La r6colte du rajsin A ilarciano
delLa Chiana (Atezzo)..
Leg 17 projets restants eont des projpts divere repr6sentant ).O25.0C'2.i+18
LIT : constnrction, agrandissement or: an6nagement : de centres de s5lec-
tion de sernences dans 1es provinces de Forli et de ffoddne; de huileries
coop6ratives dane les provinces drArezzo, Bari, chieti,  latina,  Rome et
trapani (3)i  dtinetaLLations de traitenent du tabac dane l-ee provl.ncee
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dfArezzo et de P6rouse (a)i dfun centre de traitenent et de conserya-
tlon des oLiveg de table dans 1a provi.nce drAscoli Piceno; agrandiese-
nent du narch6 aut fleura de Villanova drAlbenga (Savone)i extension de
la capacit6 drun centre de e6chage pour le mafs et conetr:trcl;ion  drune
ninoterie A Cagtel.nuovo di Sotto (Reggio drEnilie).
Ltunique proJet du Luxenbourg concerne dee travaux dfaseainj,ssement
'&ydraulique  dane Lee conmunee de Koerich et Keblen et repr6srente
t,4b5:60q JFR.
.-....
Lee Pays-Bas conpteat ]5 projete pour un
-
22 proJete dtan6tloration dee atructures
total  de 1l.\51.725,991", dont
de production reprdeentaat
10.?19.8?5  EflL.
S.x porteat sur Itan6lioration de la voirie.nrraLe (pour un montant
de 2.)41.r98 EFL) dans 1es provlncee de,Brabant eeptentrional, (A),
Drenthel Ghreldre (e) et Hollande m6ridionale. Treize nrojete, repr6-
eeataat 4.557.661 HtI-, concernent des travaux drassainisseneLt  bydrau-
llque danq Lee provinces du Brabant septentrional (il,  Dreatbe (f),
Fri.ser Gueldre (2) et Overijsel..
Lea trole proJete reetants sont des projets diversl repr6eentant us non-
tant de 1.820.866 HFL : coastmction : de deux centres de s6lection de
senencec et plants  agricoles, lfun  A Emmeloord, ltautre i  Buitenpost
(frtee);  nodernisation drrrn laboratoire  de recherches p6doloeiques et
phytologiquee d Oosterbeek (GueLdre).
Parni lee 1] projete de comnercialieation totalisant 6.?31.850 IFL,
trois projete int6reesent Ie secteur rfviandeff pour urr nontan! de 96r.51+g
HfrL : rodernisation dtun abattoir i  Olst; agrandiseement dtu:r mareh6 aux
bestiaux d Zwolle; traneformation drun abattoir de volail-le r:n un abat*
toir  de bovins d Twello (tous troie dane 1a province drCrteri;isel).
te secteur rrfruite et l6gtrmeert b6n6ficie de 1.O?j.ge? ltfl, norrr si.x pro-
Jets : iI  era6it dtan6nagenent  de criBes aux fruits  et/ou l6rprnee d Ber-
g€tr-op-f,eep, Drunen (Brabant septentrional) ts Gra.venzande el: De Lier
(HoLlande m6rldionale),  Guelderrnalsen (GueLdre) et lltrecbt.
.../...I
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Les quatre proJets restante eont des projets divers repr6centant un
montant de 
'r.690.194 HFL :  agrandigBement de cri6ecr aux fLeurs A Aals-
neer et Bovenketspel (BolLande eeptentrionaLe) et Berkel en Rodenrijc
(EoLLande m6ridionale); inetallation drune chatne de fabrication de pro_
duits d base de c6r6a1es i  weert (Rrabant septentriona}).
Le Royaume-Uni compte 55 projets totaLisant 4.5gg.t4t VKL, dont 10 nro_
-
Jets dran6lioratl,on des structuree de production (pour un aontant de
1'157'284 vKL) qui concernent tous des travaux dtassainieseinent hydrau-
lique dana leg comt6e de canbrldge (t+)r Huabereide (a), Lancashire, et
Norfolk (3).
six proJets mixtee b6n6ficient de 441.o89 uKI, : constructioa, agrandis-
senent ou nodernieation de fabriquee d'alimenta du b6tail d Aberdeen,
Lifton (Devon), Darlington (Durham), Killinarsh et Thornton Dale (yorkshire);
constructiou dfun 6tabliesenent  de traitenent de semenees <ie c6r5alee i
Gloucester.
Parmi les 'lt proJets de commerciarisation, tctalisant, a.ggo.g?o rrKLt 1a
part Ia p1u.s importante revient au secteur tfyiandetf avec un nontant de
1.854.ar1 UKL pour 11 projets.  rr. eragit de : conetruction, aqrandisse-
nent et,/ou modernisation drabattoirs a Brechin (angus), s*rradon (Tyne &
Wear)o Cinderford (GLouceetershire), Galashiels (selkirkshire),  Hereford,
Langport (Sonereet), larkhall  (lanarkshire)  o Dumfries et portlethen
(Aberdeenshire)  (ces deux derniers avec installation cle traitenent de la
viande); construction, d cookatown (co. Tyrone) et aqrandissennent d Newry
(Co. Down) dtusines de transfornation du Dorco
Lfunique nrojet du secteur frui.ts et l6Eumes (pour un moniant de
?r-684 UKL) eoncerne r.a construction df une instaL.Lation <i.re,::bal]age
de carottes ri Chatteris (CambridEeshire).
Les sept proJets restants, reprtlsentant un ,nontant de 1.o5.?.o55 T,KI,"
sont des projets divere : eonstruction ou am6nagernent drr:nit6s c]e trano-
forrnation de la volaille  A ijlandford (Dorset), Bury St. !.,io-:rnnd.s (:jrrffolk),
Moira (co' ArmaEh) et Newbrid5:e (l{idlothian); construction drune insta.r Ja-
tion de s6chage et de stockage des c6r6ales i  cannington (somereet);
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qqEFarldlssonont dfuns lnstallation dc,traltenent .ot de gtsckagt (lo lf orgc
i,'l{l,atlar (Ahrileenshl.re) i ,constructlo! de deux 6tablissenenta rle trans-
foroatioa de la paille d faveralnond (Pcrthshire) et d Tholthorlrc  (N.
Srsrtrsblre) (1 proJet).